Juice Newton Online Fanclub
Holiday Newsletter 1998
I would like to start this holiday season with a greeting from Juice.

Juice has signed with a new booking agency. You can log on to the site and check out
the other artists represented here as well. Simply visit the Fanclub or Official Juice
Newton Homepage and click on the link.

SHOW
This past Labor Day, I was fortunate to see Juice perform. Juice was just fabulous during
the show. The weather was warm but Juice was hot! Juice did some new items off her
current CD and than sang the hits. The crowd just loved Juice! I took my parents to this
show. This was the first time they had ever seen Juice in person. They loved her! The
show was held at the Woodstock Fair in Woodstock CT. I had went back to my home
state to take my folks to see Juice. More recently, Juice was one of many artists who
donated their time December 10 & 11th. The charity benefited “Children’s Hosptial” of
San Diego. The event was held at the “Esondido Center for The Performing Arts”.

CONTEST
Unfortunately, I had to cancel the contest. (Due to lack of participation.) In the fall
newsletter I had mentioned a contest would be posted at the Fanclub web site. It was and
as I said, there just wasn’t enough participation. Don’t worry, there will be more too
come.

THIS & THAT
Juice will be featured on VH1 in December. The program was to air in September but
was rescheduled. As of today, I don’t have an air date. Please, check your local listings.
Juice has another new album out! This is Juice Newton’s “Anthology”. It was released
in October. It is the best collection of Juice’s songs any fan could possibly want. Also
inside the cover are great pictures of Juice and fascinating facts about her. You can buy
this in the stores or on the web, Simply go to the Fanclub’s site and click on the
“Anthology” cover to get to the record company where you can buy this. There are also
other great artists listed. Check it out!

Holiday Cheer
Juice recorded a Christmas song a few years ago on a charity CD. The collection was
called “The Stars Come Out For Christmas”. Everyone from Juice Newton to Loretta
Lynne performed on this. Juice sang a song called “Christmas Needs Love To Be
Christmas”
Lyrics to “Christmas Needs Love To Be Christmas”
The Christmas tree is decorated, all the shopping’s done. Stockings line the fireplace one
by one.
All the presents look so pretty, tied with brightly colored bows. All these things help
make the season. Still everybody knows.
Christmas needs love to be Christmas. Christmas needs hearts full of joy. Carolers
singing, silver bells ringing, laughter for each girl and boy. Christmas needs love to be
Christmas it’s something we all need more of. The greatest of all gifts is love.

Links and Sites
There are so many sites in which Juice is featured it can be overwhelming. Listed below
are a few of those sites.
http://people.montana.com/~www/birthday/n.htm
http://www.pconline.com/~tbw/spots/1981.html
http://www.pconline.com/~tbw/spots/1982.html
http://wmbr.mit.edu/~hlback/playlists/03.22.96.html
http://www.wonderyearsrecords.com/n--789-45's.htm GET OLD 45’s of JUICE!!!

A THANK YOU

I wanted to say thank you to Mark R. one of our best members! Mark helped me out on a
project and although it didn’t pan out. I really appreciate his efforts.

RECAP of 1998 Juice’s Career
In April of this year, Juice’s new album “The Trouble With Angels” was released. Juice
has never sounded better. Juice was on “Prime Time Country” shortly after and sang the
title cut and “The Sweetest Thing (I’ve Ever Known)”. Right after that, she was on
“Crook & Chase” and sang “When I Get Over You”. We also learned during that show
that Juice does voiceovers.
In the month of June, Juice performed a charity concert for the “Substance Abuse
Program for Women & Children San Diego”.
Juice was also on the road a lot this past year and will be again in 1999. In September
Juice was in Woodstock CT over Labor Day Weekend. In the fall of 1998 Juice was
featured in a nationwide radio show called, “The Lost 45’s”. Also, she will be featured in
a special on VH1 in December. The show is called “Where Are They Now?” This was
to originally air in September but got rescheduled.

WISHING
I wanted to take a moment to say a HAPPY HOLIDAYS to everyone! Be sure to visit
the Fanclub Website. This Spring is our 1st Anniversary! We will be having prizes given
out and another great contest to celebrate. We are growing and growing. It’s nice to see
so much support for Juice.
Until the spring newsletter, take care and once again, visit the website as often as you like
to get up to date information. Be sure to visit Pollstar.com to get up to date tour
information. We list it at the fanclub but it does change. Email me anytime with
questions or comments and I will respond to you.
Bye bye,
Paul

